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Render. If rut want to know what ) olnf on

In tbo buelneae world, Juat read our advertieing
aeioana. Mis Hp bmubib tB partlrfllar.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAV.

- Ko nu werthy tb oSloe of PrrfsArnt ehould
' to willing to hold It If Boosted la, or plaeod tbora
. ur aot fraud. ... u. B. Hbast,
m I oould oarer bare been reeoneiled to tbo

be tbo amelleel Bid of alne of b pereon,
howoeer reapaetabls to prlvala life, wbo mutt
forever earry upon bit brow iho etainp of fraud
firat triumphant Ib American htrtory. No

eotton, however nerllorioue, can waih
Barajr the latlarl or that reword.

- t'BaBLBa FBaBtilB AB4MB,

I wnuld rather bevo the
of a Billion of tbo American people tbaB ibat

of Iba Ljuiaeana Returning Board, ur of thB Cum.
tuiaeiou wbieh ascluilad tha faota and decided
tba queation OR B technicality.

' Tit'ii, A. IlKBomrsi.
t (Under the forasl of law, lUtBerfnrd B. flavee

La haea eWelered Preiideat of Iba 1'Btlod Hiatal
Jiir title real! upon diatrauchiauneot of lawful
rotera, too raiMi.ecrtincatei or tlia returning on

ara acting corruptly, and tha decieinn ol a oom.
anlaeuto wbtob baa rrreecd to Bear evidence or a.
leged fraud. For Iba Oral tiuiaara tba Aiaerioao
people confronted witb Iho fact ofa fraudulently,
alerted I'reei.leBt. Ut It not ba understood that
tba fraud will bo aequioeeed la by tba
aouuery- - Let no bour paea IB Bbieb uta uatirpa-
ti'ia la furo:l.-n- .

' Aitvaaai or UtMoCKAtie M. C.B.
Oas hundred yoarfl of human deprar ity eoaa

eaulited and eonoenlrated into B elionax uf rriae.
Never again io Are hundred yeareahal they bare
SB opportunity to repeat tno wronK.

Jiaaiab W. Voobbbbb.

Our outside is filled witb interesting

reading mutter this week.

Hews with (hi Wall.ot hug tie.

That is not originul. It' Braiunvd'a
old tune, !uycd out.

' Over 500 passengers wore snow
bound fur u week, recently, between
Krie and Buffalo.

Thoutler ilertructlon uf tha power no t Influ-

ence of Wm. A. Wall-ic- fa one of the ehief ob-

ject! uf aba (R'leaa TArn uurtA Jlcsl.
' It id evident from Ihln that the fools

iarc not rill (fend.

Post OmcE Wantkd. The Vln- -

cennog Courier died Iho numo of Grant
tor President In ISSO.'ii Tlio Vice Pro
Money in left o,ion. ......

Chaplaim. Tlio JJev. Jionjamio F.

Hoek, of ttioftr Hfiptfnt Cbnrrh,
lias botii tloeted Choilnin ol

the House.

., Xlmvo lint been no ruilroading
CroHaon and Ebonaburg for throe

svecks. The itinils and pns.ienjrem arc
conveyer) in Tho railroad is
luiriej. ,

"

'. PulecT (Ioou Ones. Tbo February
elooliou- - is nppiouehifijr, and the tax-

payers1, should be on tlio lookont for
good won to till thu respective borough

and township oflii'ef.
'.lu IIIIlotb branthos of the Legislature

adjourned over from Friday nntil

Thursday, 18tb, when they meet to
count tho voles cast (or Governor and

pther Stuto oflleuri last full.

.' c... m mv . ri
cnijo 'fima ay: We nolieo tnal Sen-

ator Hamlin bus introduced a bill "to
promote the efficiency of chaplains in
tbo navy." Why doesn't he introduce
a bil( to abolish sin among sailors ?

In Full Ulaht. The legislative ma
chines at llairisburg and Washington

aro now running on lull timo. AVbot

Ukmo bodies will accomplish for tho
benefit of the people is a qnestion for
tbo future. "

Hatiikb Crowded. This is Court

week, and Auditors aro
looking up tbo public accounts, and
lots of chaps are candidates lor the
various places to ba filled by the

'

Cheat-Dodoino-. Twonty five Rad-

ical membors of tho Legislature did
not attend tho Camorou caucus, but
wo have no doubt they will cbmo up
and voto for "Don" lileo men, especial-
ly if ho "seen them." We presume
that is what they wero offended about,

Tho URaosiato press telegram from
Ilarrlsburg on the night that tho Rad-

ical cauous met, was : "The Republican
caucus is very harmonious." That is
what they used to say about "slavo
pons," woro

Bold. How now about "freemen I on
free soil ! !"

VooaiiEEs Sai The Louisville
Courier-Journa- l vouches for the safety
of Senator Voorhcos' scalr. It claims
that be has seventy-seve- votes soaled
to him in the Lsgislatnro, and that is
ono moro than is noecssary to continuo
bis salary as Senator. Ue hopes for
oigbty votes.

DioNirriNO AnsSNTRgiasi. The
Philadelphia 7'imrs puts it in this way:
"General Butler still remains away
Irom Washington. Meanwhile Con-

gress bas duno moro work and less
deviltry in two weeks and than

) in any similar period since Butler was"

discovered."

Election Papers. Tho County
Commissioners are sending out the
election papers this week to tbo sov-or-

boroughs and townships by tho
CormtnWe. hlection officers will there

fore (iudorsuind wboro tlio blanks are
when 'ejection day approaches, it they
havo not already been banded over.

t The Philadelphia 7Ystc says : ' Tho
preat trouble in the Legislature is that
they Can't divido thirty six offices

among a hundred and seven members
and give every member an office or
two. A better-pla- would be to elect
the pastors and folders and lot them
appoint tho Representatives. Tbe re
sult would be just as good and it would
Irs much more conducive to harmony."
, B,. I J--l

MooasHisa. Twelve of tho mem
bars wbo attended tho Radical cauctfs,
voted against Sun fur United Slates

flonafor' Md tbeir "yeas" lor A.

fL.lirewn, of. Pittsburg, wbo is a
Cameron man all over. The Pittsburg
Qaietle pnU Brown oil tba back and
i forme him that ho mi be Cameron's
traocWor si 3 Oars hence. How con

olinj.

run stxtk if Kit irpr,

A coNtilTloN or Tiimria or wuiru mo

com.monwcai.tu ouiuiT tik prol'Ii
Tin kstimatku am 1 us r.a about "u tolid South," uud aconsequent

khokt or inn kxi'IKiutlres. land elosen nithlhee'.oaingof oi j .Xoitli" tho utter n Mcthotli.4,

A llnrmbiirg comspV)ndeiil ol the twJ tbroiiHb partisan publications
Philadelphia TVm.-- s of Gib, in al- - whole year round. Almost Ueiyi
ludiug V) tho Stato ananees. romavks: jofllcu basiutlub nfsubaw

The annual report of tho Stato Treas-

urer will be submitted to the Legisla-

ture It shows a condition
of things of which no Stato ought Lt

feef 'proud. Tbii "iirwiiSrinarj' otalo-mcu- t

is:
Ualaoee la Treaaarr baa. I, IS77.. :,lI,OIC (7
lutalreaelptakrjaaraBdiac Nor,'

,'; ,tii,iir.r
. .. Ii-rfi-.i- , ,.... 4)tre,4.e

Out of this during the same period
has been paid $0,053,933 53, includ
ing f 1,008,111345 lor loans redeemed.
There was in the Treasury on Decern

bor 1, 1873, $1,021,331 20, all but $50,.
430.33 of which belonged to special ac-

count!). The fifty thousand in the gen-

eral account has einco bocn reduced.
Tho public debt on Peeomber 1,

1878, was t)21,5SC,200, having been re.
duced during the fiscal year to the ex-

tent of $1,008,103.4!). To offset this
aro, the assets of the sinking fund,
amounting to 83,501 ,806.86.

, Treasurer Moyos makes some Inter-

esting explanations to show how the
rovenuo fallen short Ho says:

A large number of eoantlaa 1b tha State hare
onnteetod tba authority of the Bunrd of Herenua
Coiomitelonora, aadtr aot approved Mar 24, 'IS,
to change the eiaumile of Ul oa peraooal prop-
erty aa returned by the CoiDtntaalooere oftheler-ara- l

aountl,-!- , anil bare aa far beea tuaceaaful.
Tola will material! deereaaa tba amouot of ror
coua thai would otberwiae bare bora reecired
fynia that aouree. Tliia quealloa abould, hy prop-
er legieletloB, be aeltlad, for ae tba law bow
elands Iba bardec of taxaliop ia Bnaqually boras.
Tho a,uealioB of the payment of lioeuae teioe bT
Ibe oouoiy of Allegheny la etill pending io the
Buprema Oourl. There baa baeB pa'd durlug the
preaent year, elaitna on aeestunt of the hole of
July, 1877, $5st,sll 0.1, and I a la Informrd by
the Adjutant General that the eleioia have

all beta eettled and paid. The reeetpta of
Ibe Treaaury far tbB year haea fallaB llBV.SSI.Od
below tha aelliuata of utf predeeaaaur in oSiee,
aod tbo ekponditurol have oxceaded tba eatitnato
Ciei.VBD it.

The appropriations statement Is a

particularly interesting ooe. For what
is called the appropriation year, from
Juno 1, 1878, to Slay 31, 1870, tbcro
were appropriated by tbo Legislature
sums aggregating $0,505,811.08, and
there aro undutoruiinod appropriations
to be mot within that time estimated
ut enough mora to bring the whole ac-

count np to $7,502,472.60. SomotlSO,-00-

of tins will go over to futuro yeors,
leariug $7,072,172.60. Ol this, $3,025,- -

406.33 has boon paid, and $614,000
more ia provided for by tho revenues ol

tho sinking fund, leaving to be paid
out of the general fund, before the
first ol Juue, $3,403,006.27. To meet
this, there was in the general fund on

December J, $50,4R6 38, and it Is

that the gonoral fund receipts
will amount to some $1,600,000 by the
end of tho appropriation year, which
will leave a deficit of $1,782,519.89 on

the 31st of JfayJ87!.
The cstimuted rcveuuo for the fiscal

year ending November 20, 1875, is
Kinking fund Sl.Si.',
Ucuoral fund H I.evMOO

Total 14,5411,00(1

The estimated expenditures are di

vlded as follows:
Sinking fund..
Ueneral fund..

tl,djr,.n;is
d,ut,000

Total .. SVoS.ut'O

It will thus bs seen that the csti
mn(0rl rivsniiA fr,m tha nnnnrsl fiirtrl
for tho fiBcal year ending 20tj) of No-

vember, 1879, will fall short of meet-

ing the expenditures 1037,000, if the
appropriations are kept witbin tho
timalcs. The estimate of the sinking
lund expenditures were made with the
expectation that the Legislature would
pass an aot diverting from the sinking
lund to tbo general lund a part of the
tax on capital as has been found
necessary for several years past

It must bo apparent to any one that,
with a deficit of seventeen hundred
thousand dollars staring the Treasurer
in the lnce, for the first of Juno, and
an excess of expenditures over receipts
for tho fiscal year of noarly seven
hundred thousand dollars, some-

thing will have to bo dono. Things
cannot go on In that way a great
while, but it is a notablo lact that no

body has yet said anything about econ
omising. Every one is looking around

fr some now thing to tax. Very few
of the members bavo any idea of their
responsibility in this paiticular; some
of thorn don't care and some of them
can't understand the meaning of fig
ures as plainly given as lilako ft alters
has mado those.

Personal Imports and Kxpobts.
By keeping couut of tho pontons wbo

w hero souls bought and como mm t,c)'ond sea to the port of
New York two or three interesting
facts appear. Thus, tho tide of immi-
gration swells onco moro. There camo
in 1S78 no less than 81,505 people to
dwoll bore, while in 187T thore were
but 66,282. This is a tido that will rise
still highor; our situation, if not so
good as we would wish, invites tho
worse-of- f people of Europe Again,
how many of our people go abroad !

bow great is tbo company that annu
ally sail away on their travolsl In
1878 twenty fivo thousand of them
lacking only three camo borao to
Now York, their pockets ompty,
their trunks full, their ideas, in too
many rases, addled, though in somo,
aa wo trust, steadied and expanded.
But while so many ol onr pooplo trav-
eled abroad the company arriving from
abroad to visit us was much smaller,
not reaching to fivo thousand. They
came, doubtful, prepared to spend a
shilling or two with ns, and recipro
cate the good work our tourists da in

stimulating Kuropcan trade; and so
we have profiled something, in a ma-

terial senso, by tbo travol across the
ocean ferry, though it may bo only
one-filt- as much aa we expended.

First Victim. The
Timrssayi: "Michael Zimmer-

man died a few days ago, at his borne,
in Somerset county, at four-scor- years
of age. Most of the people of tbe
present day who have ever beard of
Judge Zimmerman bad forgotton him,
bot row ever beard of him. Ba will
probable novor be forgotten by Gen.
Cameron, fur It waa by Zimmerman's
vote that be waa first made United
.State 8enator thirty-thre- o years ago.
In the winter of 1845 tho Legislator
had a warn contest over tho choice of
a Senator, Tbe candidates wero Wood-

ward, Csmoron and Cooper. There
wero thirty or moro ballots, and Mr.

Zimmerman, who was a member oi the
House, voted each timo for Cooper. On
the thirty-secon- ballot bo changed his

xkii'sPArfiXT'
J "e ucnKx eainpaifSti tiei'ins anec of a Mikity v.., Vmlr n.litr.r

.sliout tluve months hclore tho elcetion
the polld.

stock,

alone,

Iho Kepublieau campaign is prOHoeu.;f Louisvlllu,' Kenlut ky, with special

tho

has

ribotv to some
city journal in addition to tho circula-

tion of the local Republican papers.
In this way thu perversion of popular
opinion to the fallacies and falso pre-

tenses of the Republican party ia con-

stantly going on. tho other band
tho active workers in the Democratic
organisation that, is, tboso who arc
active in political campaigns, do not
seem to rocognizo tho importance of
educating publicsentiment through tho
dissemination of Democratic newspa-

pers. This ia certainly a singtilarcon-trast- ,

but it Is nevertheless a fact
Now, if the Democratic party is to re-

cover power in tho Northern stulos it
must meet its adversary in the field ol

newspaper literature. Wborover tho
New York 7W4Hnaiid kindred sheets
sow tho tares of political error and
falsehood there theecedsof Democrat
Ic truth .must be moio thickly planted
and moro assiduously cultivated thro'
the agoncy ol the Democratic press.
And just here let it be remarked that
there never was so propitious a time
for the circulation of Democratic news-

papers as now when hundreds of thou
sands ot vuttrs in the Northern slates
have 'detached themselves from the
Republican party and aro doing their
own thinking. Now is tho time tour
gue the Democratic cause to this vast
audience, ihese remarks apply to
evory slate and locality, but it is our
especial desire that they may bo heed
od by tho Democrats of Pennsylvania.

o do not speak selfishly in the inter
est of tho IiiTlULiCAN, for there are
other Democratic papers in the Stato
that are no doubt as uselul politically
as this journal. In this regard it is

only to be said that tho Rf.fuui.ican is

striving to do what it can to enable tho
publio to obtain cheap Democratic
reading, when it ran be had as low n

82 00 pur annum. Circnluto tho Rg

Fudmoan if you believo it will "fill the
bill ;" if you think otherwise, circulate
somo other sound Democratic Journal.
Rut go to work riykt now, to scatter
tho good seed which in duo time will

bring lorth a bountilul harvest,

HA VIC A 1 R VLLDOZKHS.

Tho Ilarrjalnrg Patriot remarks:
Senator Tiiui iimn has sent the Teller

Committee "installment number two"
of facts relating to tho lato elections
It consists ol letters and affidavits con

cerning tho misconduct of United
States Marshals and Supervisors at the
election In Florida and Alabama. A

letter from F. C. Randolph, Knrj., of
Montgomery, Alabama, states that
colored men were forced by Deputy
United States Marshals to voto the Re-

publican ticket, and that tho Deputy
Marshals ulso 'distributed whisky and
other refreshments among colored vo-

ters in violation of the laws of tho
State.' it would seem that tbo Re-

publican Deputy Marshals aro apt
scholars in learning tbe art of

It would further appear that
tne cuoson representatives of tho par-
ty of great moral ideas selected witb a
viow to their peculiar fitness lor tho
preservation of ordor and decency at
tho polls and tbe protection of a free
and pure ballot, have boon practicing
tne vulgar tricks or tho ordinary pot-

house politician. How will testimony
to this oiTeict look in tho report of a
committee of pious Senators appointed
n tbe name of the great Republican

party to ferret out only Democratic
irregularities at the recent elections ?

What will tho Mrs. Ruthorlord I.
Hayes Temporanco Society say to the
conduct of Mr. Rutherford B. Hayes'
Deputy Marshals in distributing whis-
ky to tho negroes of Alabama on elec
tion day 7"

post- -

Whebetii Wood Goes To mako
shoe pegs enough for American uso
consumes annually 100,000 cords of
timber, and to make our lucifer match
cs 300,000 cubic feet of tho best pine
aro required every year. Lasts and
boot-tree- s tako 6o0,000 cords of birch,
beoch and maplo, and tho handles of
tools 500,000 moro. Tho baking ol
bricks consumes 2,000,000 cords ol
wood, .or what would oovor with lor- -

est about 50,000 acres of land. Tele-

graph polos already up represent 800,- -

000 trees, and their annual repairs
consume 300,000 more. The ties of
our railroads consume annnally thirty
years' growth of 75,000 acres, and to
fenco all our railroads would cost $45,- -

000,000, with a yoarly expenditure of
$15000,000 for repairs. These aro
somo of the ways which American for-

ests are going. There are others, our
packing-boxe- s for instance, cost in
1874 $12,000,000, while tho timbor
used each year in making wagons and
agricultural implements is valued at
morn than $100,000,000.

A Notorious Roflvi. Tho Haiti
more Gazette, In alluding to the Blaino

Committco, says : "Thoro la no likeli-
hood that Mr. Tollor's Smolling o

will find anything in Louisiana
to mako a fuss about, but it has taken
tho precaution to secure aa Secretary
a gentleman who will organiso some
outrages even if be has to commit flat
burglary. Wo alhjdo to James Rod
path, the Champion Bloody Shirt wa
vor of the Contury. A few years ago
a small negro buy in Milledgovillo,

neorgia, was kirkod in tho stomach
by a mulo and killed. Mr. Rodpath
wroto throe columns in the Now York
TYnitf to prove tbst the mulo had been
owned and bred by an ex Confederate
soldier and that the act of kicking was
premeditated and a part of a general
plan lor the suppression of tbe colored
raco. '1 bo worst of the wholo busi.
ness was that he succeeded in con
vincing a number of old ladies io New
Englsnd of the correctness of bia

A Bia Tbiro. That small fipirit,
down at Punx'y,lsdcnooncing Senator
Wallaro fur not boing a Democrat.
This will be news to tbo Senator and
bis friends. How did Hastings find
that out, is what pussies us. Ho

l r . n.nuuia appiy ror a patent, more is a
labia to Ilia off. that a Irog onto
tried to swell himself to tbe also of an
ox,bet one of them "busted." Ofeoiirae
it was not the frog. Wo wonder bow

vote from Cooper to Cameron, whickl much Northern or Union Pacific the
gave the Utter the election. I fellow baa.

the

On

Tin; xkgro rori:
Commenting upon an iintmie utter-

to

reference to the colored rote says :

"We. venture tho assertion that in

every Stato Tn thu South the people of
color oxerciso tha elective franchise as
hue from interruption at tbo pulls aa

do tho people uf tho North.
"The negro would not buvo possess-

ed tho sagacity accorded to him by his
new made Iriends, if, with the experi-

ence of the post few yours, lie eould
have longer remained contented in
their rank. Deluded by I'alsepromfses,
be became an easy victim at tbe Hist,
but it required no great amount ol
wisdom on his part to discover that all

is not gold that glitters; nor a very
long experience to distinguish between
a false and true friend.

"Familiar with tho Southern charac-

ter, after a fair trial, he naturally turn-

ed awuy from bis deceivers and came
back to bis first love. Indeed, tbo
miserablo misrule f Chamberlain and
his ring in South Carolina, equaled on-

ly in tho galling bondage endured by
tbo people ol Louisiana under Kellogg
and bis accomplico, was sufficient to
drive Irom the Republican party ever'
man, both white and black, who desir
ed tho peace ol their Commonwealths,
and the welfare of a common country.

"The interests o! tho colored
people of the South are the sumo as
that of the whites. The black man
knows it, and from this liiuo hence-

forth will use tho ballot, not to put in

power those who would spurn him
from their presence, but men who will

guard and protect him."

A Good Stkp An exebunge says:
"Senator Coke of Texas, will introduce
or has introduced a bill abolishing the
fee systom in relation to District At-

torneys doing business in tbo South,
and substituting thcrelore a regular
scale of salaries. That a system of
plunder has been practised by these
officers stot only in the South, but all
over tho country admits of no dispute,
and that a remedy is necessary is equal
ly clear. 1 hero is a class ot pcrsonsj
who still believo Southern dealers arc
legitimate otjccls of oppression and
spoliation, and the habit of plundering
them has grown to such extent that
ihey havo extended their operations,
North, West and Kast, until liko tbo
lico in Kgypt they havo crept into
every household in the land. Mr. Coke
baa commenced a work which wo hope
tn sue brought to a successful end. If
ninety-nin- out of every hundred of
these petty agents wboso noses are in

every man's business smelling out
technical or imaginary offences, wore
driven to somo useful and honorable
employment, it would be all tho hotter
for tho country and its busipes. Go

on Mr. Coke. We wish you God speed
in your efforts."

Om Ghost Less. The political
grannies who havo for years been ren-

dered nervous over "rebel claims," can
now becomo quiet because Mr. Goodu,
of Virginia, in a speech on tho William
and Mary collego bill in tho House of

casion to say that "tho pooplo of tho
South did not now expect and never
bad expected that tho losses incurred
by individuals as incidunts of the war
would bo reimbursed to them. They
had gono into tho war wilb their cyis
wide open. They had atucked every-
thing and lost and they accepted their
loss as tho fate ol war." Thus spoke
a Representative Southerner and his
words ought to reassure the timid souls
hereaway who have such a holy dread
of "rebel" claims. But wo venture tho
opinion that theao remarks of Mr.
Goodu will not find thoirwny into any
liepublican campaign document

Bedford Stylm. At thu Fall elec
tion in Bedford county, u number of
humano Democrats cast a complimen
tary Toto for one or tho other of the
Radical nominees for county Commis
sioners. When the voles were count-
ed out, only ono Democrat was elected.
Tho Gazette says : "Both Rogers and
Browning could not hare boon elected
county Commissioners without Demo-

cratic votes. Tbe Democrats gave
these offices to them, and now they in

turn fill tho fivo offices to which they
mako appointments, by placing therein
Republicans, who denounce the Demo-

cratic party and try to break it up.
Democrats, do you see bow you aro
being paid for your liberality f This
is tho thanks for Demoeratio voles.''
Good fur yon. That lesson should last
for at least one generation.

"Help, Cassh-- s or I Sink." Kight
years ago Princo Bismarck tried to
displaco tho Pope, conquer France, and
rule both Church and Stato in Europe.
fortunately, ho has realised smallness
and now solicits tho help of the Pone.
to assist him in saving tho bead of bis
King, and himself Irvtn the hands ul
the enemies be has raised in bis own
political garden. An exchnngo says :

"Tbo papal Kncyclical conveys instruc-

tions to tho Roman clergy to combat
Socialism, Communism and Internat-

ionalism, His Uolinoss strikes at tho
roots of throe great ovils which threat-
en naught but disaster to tho peoples
that encourngo their growth. If it
wero not out ol his lino, a few hints to
tho lovers of fiat money would provo
timely."

It is so. The editor ol tho
Democrat wants to know why

there is a difference In Stato Treasuries.
While tbe rash box ol Pennsylvania is
worso than empty, that ol Now York
will have a surplus of moro than ten
millions after all appropriations are
paid. It might bo a good idea for us
to employ somebody from New Y'ork
to come over hero and tell us bow to
do It. Tho story hi a short one 1 In
Now York, tho Democrats managed
the cash bog for the past 10 years, but
the Radicals did tbo work hero. That's
it

Fivi Overboard. Tbe Greenback
ors elected sixteen members to the
Lower House of tho Legislature last
Fall. On tho organisation of the House
on the 7lh, fivo of them voted for Long,
tho Cameron candidate fur Sneaker.
and only eleven fur Doyle, the Green-
back nomineo fur 8peaker. The con
duet of thirty per cent, ol tho party
going over to tho opemy the first day,
mast mako Dernocruiio member of
that faotioo I eel streaked, as rrformtri.

coMrvisoH r kdvca tiox
Iho Philadelphia Heard thus re-

marks upon that portion ol Gov. Ilurl-rault'- s

message which considers Iho
subject of education :

Tbo argument in favor of compulso- -
ry education is flippant. It does not
begin at the beginning. It assumes
that to be tbe all'air of the slate which
is not its affair. Nine millions of dol-

lars yearly are now expanded In furn-

ishing a free education to children in

Pennsylvania. ' This ought to suffice
The Stato bus no moro right to obtrudo
upon infants than it has to obtrude re-

ligion upon them Tho vast eleemosy-

nary undertaking uf gathering all
truant, vagrant, homeless or uncared-fo-

children into almshouse school
bouse, where they would be necessari-
ly led and clothed, as well as educated,
would open vast possibilities of mis-
chief, The unhappy experience wilb
many ol the soldiers' orphan schools,
which were farmed out to contractors
in various parts ol the State, furnishes
a glimpse of the evils incident tu this
formidable scheme. Nothing worse
could happen to tho free common
schools of the Stato than tho ingralt- -

ing of compulsory pauper schools upon
tbe present system,

Industrial education is another phi-

lanthropic vagary. The trades unions,
and all tho restrictive measures adopt
ed by craftsmen in order to regulate
and confine within reasonable limits
the number of skilled workmen, are
nothing less than a natural protest
against over supply. Tho tendency
toward a redundancy in all handicraft
occupations has beeu marked fur years.
Young men drift into tha cities, in
seeking occupation of this kind, who
should bo husbandmen. It is not the
business ol the Statu to muddle in these
ufVairs.

Tcrma or Orpica According to tbe
new Constitution the Governor shall
hold his office during four years, Irom
tho third Tuesday oWanuary next en-

suing bia election, and sball not be eli-

gible to tho next succeeding term.
State Senators are elected for a term
ot lour years. ' Representntlvea for a
term of two years. The general as-

sembly shall meet at noon on tho first
Tuesday j( January of every second
year, County oflicera, sucb as Sheriffs
Coroners, Prnthonolarics, Register of
wills, Recorders ol deeds, Commission
ors, Treasurers, Surveyors, Auditors,
Clerk ot the Courts and District At-

torneys, shall hold their offices tor the
term of three years, beginning on tho
Brat Monday ol Jauuury next after
llioir election. Three Connnissoners
and three t'ont.tv Auditors shall be
elected in each county, and such offi-

cers arc ehosen every third year. No
Sheriff or Treasurer shall be eligible
lor tbo torin next succeeding the ono
for which he mav be elected.

Prison Discipline. An exchango
says: "West Virginia is considering
a proposition to re establish (ho whip-
ping post, and that; Stato Is not next
to Delaware, either." Tho humani-

tarian (?) treatment of prisoners in
our State breeds vagrants and scoun-
drels as prolificly aa a dog konnei does
fleas, and wo fill our jails and pentteif
Centra .h, mem, ami iiioy cost tne
tax payers millions of dollars annually,
without Improving the morals ol any
ono. In tbo State of Delaware, where
the cowhide ia used on chicken and
other small thieves, not one of theso
crimes is committed to ton that aro
committed in our Stuto in the same
population, Delaware ue.es forced or
ompulsory moral education. It costs

our county, annually, more to food and
clotho our cheap rogues than the Sinto
of Delaware. It is all in tho handling
of the scoundrels. Too much philan-throp-

is as bad as non.

8quaI.ly. The Philadelphia 7Ymr'
eaya: "A member of the Legislature,
a Republican, bas notified tho Pitts
burg Dtipateh that there are eighteen
Republicans in both houses who are
pledged to vote for anybody but a
Btraighl out Democrat to dcloal Cam-
eron. Ho Is oortalu that if tho Demo-

crats and Grounbackers will voto unit
edly for Judgo Agnew he will be elec-

ted, and it ia suggested further by this
member that if ono of tho eighteen Re-

publicans orof theDcmocraticor Green-
back members should vote for Camer
on, it could not be otherwise than in
pursuance of corrupt bargain ; auspl
cion oven wll attach to any pne of the
twonty-ov- absent from tbe cauous
wbo goes to Cameron now, and as there
isn't one of them with an out and out
Camoron consistency, they might havo
a bard time keeping their places in tho

tu re.

A Bad Ca lculator That the Stato
Treasury is bankrupt is notorious, and
to show that Col. Noycs' predocessor
Has, Io was an ass or a rogue, wo need
but cilo the fact that be stated in his
roport that all waa lovely, but now
when the account for tbe current yoar
Is made np, tti TrMerary- - rosipt are
short of his estimates just $180,882,
while the expenditures are $261,033,
showing that he mado a mistake of
$451,815 in his estimates. II State of--

floia!s under the tuition of tho lato Mr.
Mac-key-, wbo was an expert, commit
auch blunders aa these, it ii no wonder
that the State is msde bankrupt and tbe
ctlisens disgraced. Col. Noycs should
indict bis predecessor as a fraud, and
punish him as we would a common
rogue.

Oil, Oil. During the year 1878 the
Pennsylvania oil regiona produced 15,.
188,016 barrels ol crude petroleum.
There was 8,000,000 barrels In stock at
the commencement of 1878. Of 'the
amount pro! need, 13,572,156 barrels
wore shipped from this region. Noar
ly s of this (9,523,809 barrels)
waa sent to foreign countries. In De
cember, 1877, oil waa worth $2.12S a
barrel at the well. Daring tbo past
year it declined to 85 oents. Since
Jnly last it baa rarely been over $1 a
barrel. The producers lost nearly 1 1

in 1878. At tho close of tbo
year there were 4,500,000 barrels on
hand moro than the demand called for.
Yet every well In the region is kept
producing Io Its lull capacity,

TuAT'aao A cutemporary remarks:
"The mnagomont ot the Auditor Gen
oraTe department, uni)oj jpa present
poad, is tn Hue contrast with thploos
and slipshod mothodsot his predoonssor.
1 be auditor Ijepcral should be, and is,
where his duties are properly perform
ed, tho watch dog of iho Treasury."

TUE JXA VG I'HA TIOX

FROaAMIII Of TUB INAIOLSAI. CIRE- -

UONltd AT HARblbBUati, JANUARY 21.

The indications are that tbo Inauga
ration ol Gen, Iloyl, which will tako
place on tbo 21st of this month at Har
rishurg, will exceed any similar event
in tho point of brilliancy and the nuin
hers in attendance.

Tho programme for tbe inaugural
ceremonies has been announced as fid- -

lows:
On Monday night, January 20, a full

dress reception and bop, tendered to
Gon. Hoy l by the Young Men's Repub-

lican Club of Uarrlsburg, will take
pluce in the Opera House. Gov. Hart
ran II and staff will bo present with
Govurnor elect Uoyt.

On Tuesday morning at nino o'clock
tho military and civio organisations
will form on Market street ready for
parade, under direction ot tho Chief
Mursha, whoso headquarters will be
at Iho Lochiel Hotel. At ten o'clock
precisely the parade will move, passing
over a short route to West Stato street,
where tbo line will bo reviewed by the
outgoing and incoming Governors on
their way to the grand stand at tbe
main entrance to the Capitol building.
Hero thu inaugural services w'ril bo con
eluded with tho inaugural address and
tbo administration of tho oath uf oflioe

to tho Governor elect by tho Chief Jus-
tice ol the Supreme Court

At 8 o'clock In tho afternoon the
Sonato end House of Representatives
will voto for United Slates Senator in

their respective balls.

In tho evenings grand display of
fireworks will lake place In tho Capitol
park, after which Gov. Hoyt will I10I4J Rnd
a publio reception at the Executive
Mansion,

E.FOKVJil KDUOATIOX.

They have got lots of it in Germany

l hero everybody oan read and wruo
forced op Io that point Just now,

wild all this overflowing intelligence
thcro aro aomo other forces at work
which awfully cripple freo thought,
ireo action ana other bigh toned airs
practiced by tbe educational masses.
An exchange says:

"The arbitrary powers assumed by
the German police in dealing witb the
Socialists, work great injustice. In
Hamburg, where tho Socialists are
thought tn bo quito strong, an ordor
was recently issued at pulico head
quarters prohibiting political gather
ings of any kind. This is certainly
unjust to these who aro not Socialists,
and is said Io bo in direct conflict with
tho German Constitution. Suveial
Berlin journals, in order to continue
publication, recently changed llioir
titles and their staffs.
Tho Government officials, however,
refused to allow thorn to continuo, al
though the editors, from motives of

refrained from seditious
utterances. An embargo baa been
laid upon certain popular songs, which
oven applies to the airs. Tho police
aro clothed with fu( discretionary
powers, and can give much room for
annoyance to Innocent parties, From
tho Kmporor William's remarks at tbe
roeont reception given to tho Ministers,
.are judtfw that tha policy of npraemoa

iilBtoaadilraHbarodto. Tbe Emper
or observed that'tho painful impressions
or the yoar had been softened by many
proofs of loyalty. Tho efforts of the
Ministers to combat the dangers to tbo
State had not been without effect, but
their full activity must still be directed
to this subject.' "

' Tin Speakers. As indicated last
week, the Radicala elected A. J. Hcrr
Speaker of the Sonato, tba Democrats
voting for Senator Ermcntrout, of
Borks. The voto stood 33 for the
former and 17 for tbe latter.

For Speaker of tho House, Henry
M. Long, Radical, ot Allegheny county,
bad 111; Daniel L. Sherwood, Demo
crat, of Northumberland, had 70, and
M. P. Doylo, Greonbackor, of Hunting-
don, had 11 five of hia party going
ovor to Long, tbo Cameron candidate.
' Foia Gone. By tho death of Mr.

G ustove Schluioher, of Texas, tbo numb-o-r

of Congressmen who have died since
tho opening ol tho present session, fivo
and a half weeks ago, is increased to
four, the othgrs being Williams, of
Michigan; Douglasa of Virginia, and
Hartridgo, of Georgia. Tbo loss or few
members could be more generally la.
mcntod than will be this of M r. Schleich-

er, whose set vice in tho House had
been characterised by both Intelligence
and integrity.

A United States Senator says: "No
man and bis family ever enjoyed the
Presidency and tho Wbito House so
much as Hayes and bis family do. To
thorn the whole thing ia like the first
reading ol 'Robinson Crusoe' lo a boy,
or a first jack knife or a first pair of
boots. They are an innocent, harm
leas people, and,' if they gush a little
and givo it away, it ia only because
they are callow and green."

Political Snipes. The editor ol
tho West Chester Ktyublican states
that tho death ol Mr. Mackcy has made
the United States Scnatorebip an open
question. Why, what audacity I That
political anipo Tiers not show his nose
in norrieburg until after tha election
ol Senator. TJncle Tom waa moro ol
a freeman than he ia and bo never as-

sumed to ba that alavo or knavo.

UiflBTONXD Philanthropy. Gov.
Robinson, of Now York, has no lailb
in the New York State Inobriato Any.
lum at Binghamton, and recommends
that tbe support of tbo Stato ho with-
drawn from it and tho buildinga con-

verted into an asylam for the insane.
Ue says the institution bai become
practically a bote! for tbo entortaih-mon- t

of wealthy InoWiatca.

Gen. Sboridan has mado a suplemont-ar- y

report to bis annual report to
regarding tho conduct of In

dian affairs, in which he proves by
army officers that thoro has boon gross
mismanagement and corruption in deal-
ing wilb soma of the Indian tribes.
This patont fact is known to every body
in this country, except, perhaps tocAiJ
ire mi fooli.

' Anotneb Goon OrsNiNO. Tbe Ve
nango Cili:ei says ; "A vein of lead has
bocn found on the farm of David Woods.
ol Way oo towaabip, Crawford oounly,
containing eighty one per cent of lead
and twelve per cent of silver. Capital
ia all that is necessary to mako tbia
equal to lbs oil prod wUoo of adloiaina
eoaalios.

AS&ASSJXS ASP KISOU.

Thu attempted assassination of the!
King 01 Italy bas rcvivcu a sensation
ruiuur that there is in Europe a wide,
ly. extended and full organixud society
w hoso mission It ia to murder Kings.
It was said during tba examination ul'
Nobeliug, who shut Emperor William
of Germany, that it was moro than
suspcclud that bo was a member of an
international organixation lor this regi-cida- l

purpose. It will

that two attempts wore mado on Kais
er Wilhulm's lilo, ono by lloodel, tbe
other by Nobeliug. One waa made on
It.n )J ul Alfonso of Spain, and now
.1 . 11 I . i' I. ..I -- II
1111B one 00 miiiiuuri ui limy an 111

the course of a few months lurnishing
a basis of facta which give aomo color
to the rexirt. If such a society duos
exist, however, It should immediately
bavo a receiver appointed and go into
banKriiptcy on the ground ol utter fail-

ure, it is a society of inrapahlea,
wretched botches, mere theorists. They
have not yet bagged a single monarch.
What it needs is a few practical men.
It Nobcling or Hoedol had received a
few years' practical education in Ar
kansns, some w hero near tho Choctaw
line, they would not havo made such
failures. Why, even General Grant,
while placidly looking at the praces
sion of tbo King ol Spsio pass under
his window, waa disgusted at the
wretched attempt of the assassins, Juan
Moncasi, to shoot Allonso. The at-

tempt by Passananto on Humbert was
an equally lamo and impotent effort
The aocioty, if each there be, had, there
tore., better mako an assignment of all
its stock of daggers, pistols, dynamite,
internal maohinos,torpedoosand mount-
ain howitzers, and quit tho business
liul we nave no belie! in such an as
sociation. On the contrary, each at
tempt at business has borne on its lace
unmistakable evidonces of Individual
imbecility. They seem, except as to
one case, tbo spontaneous and nnpre
meditated acta ol crack-braine- men,

lo have had no assistance
and ne sympathy. Tbo reason
for pretending tho existence of such
a society, is lo enable Germany
to induce the other Powers to nnito in
a general system of legislation and

lor tbo repression ol Socialism.
It ia observed, howover, that each

attempted assassinstion lurnishcs the
occasion lot an outburst of loyalty. It
comes witb a gush, and tho monarch
never knows how many people there
aro who are devoted to him, ontil
somobody takes a sbot at him. In-

deed tbe strong reaction of loyalty lo
bo discerned at this lime is partly duo
to the attempts upon tbe lives ol mon
arcbs, so that it would be quite a pay
ing transaction to a sovoreign to pro-cur-

some one to attempt his asssssina
tiun. We should not be surprised st
any lime to bear that Mr. R. B. Hayes
had been shot at and missed. Bald-mor-

Gazette.

WHO G LEAS ED TUB HAR VEST

The Pittsbnrg Post relates it in this
WtlV : Tho reiiorls from t tin Rctristera
in liankruptcy, which accompany that
of the Attorney-General- , are made np
tor the fiscal year ending Juno 30,
ibis, ana thcrelore dittor Irom tho
current reports prepared by the com
mercial agencies, 1 hey are uselul lor
comparison, 10 tost the accuracy of the
latter, ana as a matter of general in-

telligence :

Total liabilities af Teissier? eaaee. ..!.. 1(!MI
Total liabilities of eompalaory eaaaa 13,278,681

Oroti liabillUasl ...
Total aeeeta volaBtary oaeee
Total aaeeta aompuleory ease

...I it.im.is:

... lM'OJT
Qroia aaaala. lt,SoS,114

DlTldoads In teluatarr eaaee 1 I MHO
Dlrideade la eompalaory eaeee. ....... t,4M,tar

This exhibit presents a painful Die
turo ot tho prostration of commercial,
industrial and mechanical interests in
every part ol the Union. Tho assets
reported cover less than a fourth of
tbo liabilities and tho dividends less
than a tonth of the assets. No com-
ment is needed to aiaka these fleurcs
impressive, Unfortunately, they spesk
too plainly for thomselves.

Iho officials connected with these
misfortunes alono prospered. The
failures that sent thousands to beggary
mado marshals, and clerks, and as
signees, and rcgistors rich, as will be
seen by the following figures, showing
thoir foes and omnlnmonts for tho year
ending June 30, 1878 :

o'er 1 iji.sji
maranaia... . , fa. 1.14

Ke,lnere..... .... IWS.7M
Aeeigaoae SSS.SM
aJiaouroemrata madebi alereha a B7.3ST

ne.igueoB, legal aineuaea and eoaaeol
l,S5T,MI

This is a melancholy exhibit, indeed

Tbi Ball Rolls on. For tbo first
time in ovor twenty years Maine has a
Demoeratio Governor. Twenty-tw-

States out of the thirty eight now have
Demoeratio Governors. Know-Not-

ngism, Abolitionism and other political
heresies killed tho Demoeratio parly
in Maino and many other States in
1854 5. War and bankruptcy have
luliowod in tbe train.

While a farmer of Monroe, N. Y
was prying opon a fiat atone in a quar
ry last week hia hand touched some
thing cold and clammy. He raised the
slono and found a ball made up of for
ty fivo blacksnakcs. They were mat
ted together as though they had been
braided, and wero only separated by

beating with a club.

Tho Philadelphia Times says: "Had
Governor Uoyt faHcn instead of Mack
ey tbo pnblio shock would havo been
greator, but Mackoy oould bavo mado
another Uoyt, while It ia not witbia
tho power of Hoyt to make a Mackoy."
1 bat Is true. Pennsylvania bas raised
regimonu oi lloyl'a, but only one
mackoy.

Still Wanw It. Gov. llartrana
aim harps in his message ovor tho
Bank Commission business. This bill
is a half brother of tho Recorder bill
which gavo Q,uay such a nice berth,
and now ho wants a place for his
bosom tnend Hart, who ia lingering
on tbe borders of tha Penitentiary
commission.

Tho ordinary lilo oi a locomotive
engine is stated at thirty rears. Somo
of tho small parts require renewal
every aix months. Tho boilor tubes
last At years and tho crank-axle- s six
yoars; tires, boilers and
seven to ten years ; tho aids frame, ali-
os and other parts, thirty years.

A Bad Ccanriut Henrr Ward
Boeoher ia bow telling tbo pablio ia a
oard what tie knows about mmekody's
sseoooofbeef. If Henrr would tell

the community what he knows about
porjnry aa fine art, ho would dis- -

ooarao on subject with whick be is
much more familiar.

Rewaroso. The notorious MolUe
Magnire agiutor-jo- ho Slney who
snonia bavo boon aetit tQ tba nenitaa
tiary from this oounty aloni with
Xlngu Harfi, now tone ip as aa as-

sistant neasenger in tha Radical Honso
at Hsrrisborg. Well, well) bow the
world disss toore

Out In Ohio Uo'parapknso Soript
lotliiilo and Ctrl Wker lh fcodi

ia there will Ua saakuW ba also.

A REMARKABLE DECISIOX.

The Pittsburg 'ietrgrapi 01 Hie titti

inst. says :

The decision of thu Supremo Court
in tho case of Lascar vs. Potter lias
given riso tu a great deal of comment '"'''! l nomination ,

among utturneys and those who bnvel Mra"t r,,r, llliri' lt!r."1' We b)io
purc hased real csiiite from assignees ,, ' ,

in bankruptcy. Tho case was a stut
ed one to test tlioqucslioii ol the right
of the wife ol a bankrupt todnwur inter
est in tno real estate ol her husband
when tho same baa born sold by an
assignee. It was held by the court be
low that a salo of real estate by an as- -

signco divested the dowor interest of
the wile, and now this judgment la re
versed by toe supreme Court.

An attorney who was inlerviowed
on tbo subject of the decision, said :

"Tbe Supremo Court held that a sale
ot real estate by an assignoeof a bank
rupt docs not divest the dowor ol tho
wile of tho bankrupt Tbe effect of
this will be tho invalidation of the ti-

tles to all the real estste heretofore
sold by assignees of bankrupts, where
wives of the bankrupts are living."

"Ia not that ratlior sweeping f"
quoried tbe reimrter.

"Well," replied the attorney, "I bavo
conversed witb several nblo lawyers
on tho subject, and all agree that the
decision will have tho effect 1 have
just indicatod. Tbe fact is, it is ono
ot tbe most important decisions that
has boon pronounced by the Supremo
Court in many years. Why, just
think of it The nronorlv of bank
rupts sold by assignees that Is, real
estatowill run up into millions in
this county alone. The purchasers ol
an mis property no doubt lull assured
of tho validity of their titles, and have
never for a momonl thought the wives
01 ino limner owners oould oome in
witb a good claim fur their thirds.' I
bavo several cases that will be affected
by this, to me, unexpected decision
ana 1 am anxious to see tho opinion ol
.1.-- 1 .l.i...inv voun in run.

QcALirixn. Tho Cincinnati Com

mercial chimes in in this way : "Moecs, of
South Carolina," 1ms passed through
tho successive stagus of rebel, Radical,
Governor, robber, millionaire and bog.
gar. lie may now bo considered qual
ified lo ruu lor Governor of Massachu
setts.

Ono of the expected belies of Wash
ington is Miss Hampton, daughter ot
tho ex Governor and Senator elect ol
South Carolina. She will daxsle socie-

ty at the Capital, thoy say, being tall,
slender and graceful, with dark hair
and remarkable conversational powers

It ia said that tho annoyancoand in
convenience caused by the failure to
prepay postage aro to be obviated by

providing a atamp Ip bo affixed to un-

paid letters. This will insure their
carriage to tho dostinud point tho do.
flciency to be collected upon delivery.

Sat I Havo you heard tho newa
from Maino? There being no election
for Governor by tho people last Fall,
at tho oening of the session of the
Legislature last wock, Alonxo Garcol-on- ,

the Demoeratio candidate, was
eluctod Governor of the Stato.

Man's vision la one of tho most ro
markable facts connected with bis phy-
sical organization. Rosa, in his Toy
age to Baffin's Bay, proved that a man.

under favorable circumstances, could
see over tho surface ot the sea one
hundred and fifty miles.

The Chicago elevators contain at
tbe present time about 4,064,299 bush
els of wheat, 552.206 bashcls of corn
229,265 bushels of oats, 139,116 bush
els ot rye, and 1,263,967 bushols of
barley, making a grand total ol 6,288,-
942 bushels.

An exchange remarks: "Brick
Pomeroy is now running a paper at
tiat-rosse- called tho Chronicle, on
lease. The proprietors bad belter see
that bo does not got hold of the press
ana material, or it will soon go up.

1 a ....iir it oca sad. ino Allontown
Item says: "The South Carolina leg
islature transacted all its business and
finally adjournod within twonty tbrco
days. This is one of those Southern
outrages that ought to be spread."

Tho manufacture of Jewelry from
pure blood of the ox is flourishing in
Germany. The blood ia dried, roduo- -

ed to a powder and then moulded and
polished. Tho ornaments thus pro
duced arecapablo ol high polish.

An Armt. It bas come to light
lhat onder tho control of Grant's At
torney Goneral, twelve thousand fivo
hundred and soventy-nin- U. 8. Mar-
shals were employed in 1878 to aid in
forcing Hayes through.

In 1870 there wore ovor 262,000,000
Ilia, of tobacco grown in the United
States. Estimating tho average pro
duct at about 800 iba. per acre, we
may concludo that over 300,000 acres
wero tinder this crop.

Tho government has brought suit
against tha Central Pacifio Railroad
Company to recover $10,000 for retu
aal ol defendants to render a statement
ol their business to tho Auditor of
Railroad Accounts.

Mr. Hayos "recoived" on Now Year's
day. His Fraudulcnry ia good at that
sort of thing. About or nearly two
years ago be received something that
dida'l belong to bim, and kept it too
tho Presidency.

It ia the unanimous opinion in the
Interior Department that to remove
tho Indiana from tbe benign influence
of tho Indian agent would be diaaa-tron- s

disastrous to the Indian trader
and contractor.

George n. Halliday, formerly Coun
ty Clerk of Macoupin county, III., who
absconded In 1868 with $150,000 of
tha public funds, has been caught at
Colombia, Washington Torritory.

Tho manufacture of lea by the co
operation oi other in a vacuum ia very
common in southern France and Italy.
There Is a largo machine constantly
at worn ror in is object at Morocco.

A Pittsburg Judge has decided lhat
a man cannot bo punished for keeping

nu neoarainni' chickens In l.i
But for for keeping a cockpit a man
oan bo rmniahed,

To reertore burnt cast steel, beat it
to a bright e berry red and quench it
In water. Do thia a tow times and
then forgo It carefully and it will be
R good aa aver,

Congreaassaa Carlisle, of Kenlaoky,
baa iotrodaoed a bill providing that
maaaaoripU aad their aroofs shall m
aa lairoj oiom taall Matter tbreegk tbe

UUISL

They wast a srsosa gov
-.l 1, A7fA.1A'A"'.'

"Wo want strung government
this is the retrain of most of
sons and papciu who are now sotrul)'

honest in tbia wish at I.

mailt uuiiug iiib lUI'lll UI Olllco gavg
ovidcni'O lhat ho only lacked the oil.
portmiiiy to subvert our whole form
ol government. So fur ua he had n
opportunity ho did more to familiriM
the country witb bayonet rule than til
tho Presidents wbu bud proceeded him.
Ho did this in his treatment of the
Southern Status and in other ways
where the civil power Interfered with
his ambition lo play tbe dictator
Moreuver, ho was prepared to uso tlio
army of the United Slates to placutuo
prtMunl fraudulent fhiet executive in
office, even had their been no Elect,
ral juggle passed by Congress. 11

bosuin Iriends al presuut ore the Ilb.
cocks, Badeaiis, Belknops, Jtulwaons,
etc., nearly every one of whom have
been belore tho courts in tlio past fr
mill feusu ncu and corruption, whilst
holding office, and who only oscupwl
conviction by being protected by thuir
chief, Grant. "Wo want a strong

Bay theso toadies; yes, liny
want a government strong enough to
protect and shield them in their vi-
llainies should they over auuin lw re
stored to power. They really want a
l'resntcitt lor lite, or al least ono who
can't bo reached by the popular vote
every lour years. And as a step in
this direction they are proposing lo

Grant for a ' third term." know,
ing that this will bo an innovation on a
custom initialed by President Wash-

ington, and sacredly followed by all
tho Presidents since down to Grant of
holding the Presidential office but lor
two terms. It is by sucb slow processes
that the at heart monarchists expect
finally to subvert onr liberal institu-
tions. Danrille Intelligencer.

Charley Foster, who acted as Hayes'
promissory note to tho South, nuvr

wants to bo Governor of Ohio. ' Still,,
this is a matter in which Ohio will
hare something to say hcr.iclt.

It l'. queer that in his mention ol
Pennsylvania's great men lately do.

ceased, the Republican Governor mode
no mention of Mackcy. "Groat Ca'sar.
dead and turned to clay I"

Tbe White House strict- -

ly for fumily consumption. The White
House will not placo temptation in tho

path ol tho struggling Washington
statesmen.

Governor Bishop, of Ohio, wants a
Board of Pardons. Ho can have ours
cheap. Ho may have it for nothing if
wo would got rid of it in that way.

A Good OpEN'Kd. The Jorsoy Shore
Herald is offered for suleon reasonable
terms. Failing health of tho proprie
tor is the cause.

Progress. Tho Lewishurg Journal
ns discarded its patent outside and is

now doing its own work encouraging
borne industry.

Garfield is vainly trying to call
bctoro tho

PROPERTY FOR llEHT.
B. Rafferty, of Peas toeraablp,

aSere for reot a darelliag boaee sad at ore room,
ritual, in the tillage af Pcoariiie. For fanner
ialormatioo apply lo. or nddreaa,

Mre. t. D. BAFPKRTV.
net M.Ta-lf- . Orampina llllla

TITAISTKD. tOO.aoa faartaea feel Sharedit II a a p e, delieared la ear bade af
S OSS, on Tjtona A Clearfield. P. A K., Bald
Kagla Valley, and Pean'a Hail Roada, aad for
wbleb I will pay tha eaeb.

Addreeo, 103. L. IfEPt,
eepUS del. Rolaad, C.alre Co. Pe.

I STRAY CATTtRT.matreTa.go.
1 Iba prrealaaa of Wot. Ilaerk, Ib Hell larp.,

(Cheal poetoffioe). Br about tbe let of beeen-Ba-

POUR sTEERS, ana aad a half jeara old,
anevhita witb red oare: one blaob and white
spotted ; ana rrd and whlta ennltad. aad ana red
erilk while apota tha forehead. Kb other
aiarka. Tba awBeaa ar requeetod le some for-
ward, prora propertyj pay oba'gea Bad take
them away or they will bo dilpoeed af acorJug
to law

Cheat Pa, Deel),

..,

on

oa

.IAMB- - UHUA.t.
'It lt li Al. SIlKtSLV.

CAUTION All p.reona Bra hereby eaatloaed
parehaaiag ar la any way waddling

with Ibe following deaerlbed property, now in the
poeeeaeio af Chaa Coanway, of Karthaaa twp..

la: One eob etora aid diturea, I Imli aad
Bedding, I clock, I looking glaee, la baebela
potatae. S baahela tara pa, I bog, i eeviau, tatallaeke, I ,uo, 1 Bowing aojlua, I ekopping
at. and ono broad ai, aa the earns waa purcl.icl
by me on the let day or Heptiaber, !;, aad ia.
wrt willa aaid Conoway an Inaa, eehjeot to aw
order at any time OL1VBR 410011.

Karthaaa. Dev. II, IS7S-3t-

pOK SALE- .-
Tba uderelgaed .Ml e.! , rt,, ,

that traol or parcel of land .Ii..,. i.ownthip, Cleameld eoanlj, Pa., witbia a abortdiaiBBoa of too Tyrone A I'learlel I K. B., andadjoining laade of Hahait M.a.. ..j Jand known ae Ike Jacob hi. Uearhen lot. Tha
eald traet Bontaialag all saree aore er leal, with
two nine of talaable bob! thereon, has about IS
Borae eleerad, aad la tba key ta a largo body ofaoal aboat being deeolopad. Will ba eeld lew aad
-- r aareua. ror pertieolara, alf to

DAVID u kHMBS.
ClearSald, Pa. July 11. IS7S.
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HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
kf."J? wtortwewty
e7r7a"'"UerT' Lmk.

Cure aJtWS.

- lrrhe, r-- Children cVini,". - .

'rwrairniiriK.1 Toottwrba rteae-k- .
a. a. . .

!l CKi",'," p".V "'"a, BOB Pporoee
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Bkraina,
I.e., ibcumaiirpaiir" '

ana Aenar. Chili rover, lljeii. :
or eaoraioe, , , .

i d 'eWcek Eyes,
SS. LVf' " skroale. InlreentaT.(,, iitoiaaa. ;

"''"" nreaUilaf,M lrlarr, loirlSS. Purafti- i- Ilmt.Bl, BaBTienl njMlity,
F pwW"

hcarlnar,

SerreUoaa,
Mvno iroaan

It

, as
wa

. . 7 J n
' -. , . ,
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j.. B.ien.y.BBiaraaa-- , (j ratal, ; . tnS iZ2T' v"l Weakness, I
f" Inwth, (anker, , . , at

L'!"1?
J, fr"lnl.ifrrrloawli.Bpiaa,V7 5
ae "' Ifrarf, palpltetloae. etc . I 00

u eafil """" boaae, . I SSr ' . . SB
larawalo CeatraaitMa anal t aaa.

vbbili muaaL

miaim,

3BBJ, Vitneea. with ahore aa tofwe Ttala aad
Manual at SlrarOoaa, SIS-B-

taMMseaaaMsoarwiartB.lalBBBaiaeBk. (.00
a rrweewlea ere Brett ky Ihr rm- -

wr vial, la
i free at rla.ni., eil rwcaMartaZ

Prc-a- . ASrlrraei
"".'.?' "otairaanailklrWreltrtiarCeB.

OSaoaiBBd II l, Bl. ), ta.k.n la tar all areaarojUea.
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